Introduction
============

Transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR) is currently an alternative to surgical aortic valve replacement (SAVR) in high surgical risk patients with severe aortic stenosis (AS).[@B1] Although the experience of TAVR is increasing in the medical communities worldwide, few cases of infective endocarditis (IE) after TAVR has been reported. According to previous studies, IE after TAVR ranges between 0% and 2.3%.[@B2] At the current status, there are no clear guidelines as to how to diagnose or how to treat this complication,[@B2] however nearly all of the patients undergo a very high-risk salvage surgical procedure for IE. Furthermore, the unique mechanism leading to IE after TAVR is largely unknown. Here we report a patient with IE after TAVR with some unique features that need discussion.

Case
====

A 76-year-old male (preoperative logistic EuroSCORE 9.92%) underwent an uneventful TAVR with a 29 mm CoreValve for severe symptomatic AS in January 2012 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary movie 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [3](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [4](#S4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). He had hypertension and atrial fibrillation. He also had a VVI pacemaker implanted for sick sinus syndrome in 2002. Furthermore, he suffered from ischemic heart disease which had been treated by percutaneous coronary intervention to mid-left anterior descending coronary artery 7 years before. Although the patient\'s logistic EuroSCORE was relatively low, he and his family strongly preferred TAVR than SAVR. Before the procedure, transthoracic echocardiography demonstrated severe AS (peak/mean gradient 90/55 mmHg, aortic valve peak velocity 4.74 m/s, aortic valve area 0.73 cm^2^ by continuity equation) with normal left ventricle (LV) function (ejection fraction 69%) and there was no pulmonary hypertension. He was discharged 7 days after the procedure with only mild paravalvular aortic regurgitation (AR).

He was readmitted 2 months after TAVR for fever, dyspnea and mild confusion. On meticulous history taking, he had periodontitis, for which incision and drainage of the abscess was performed 1 month prior to admission at a nearby hospital.

Inflammatory markers including white blood cell count (19700/mm^3^) and C-reactive protein level (11.54 mg/dL) were markedly elevated. Simple chest X-ray revealed bilateral pleural effusion ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation with rapid ventricular response and left bundle branch block ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Transthoracic echocardiography showed a normal sized LV with normal systolic function. However, severe mitral regurgitation was noted just beneath the strut of the bioprosthesis ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary movie 5](#S5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Transesophageal echocardiography was performed without delay, which demonstrated a large mobile vegetation attached to the anterior mitral leaflet and severe mitral regurgitation due to multiple perforations of the mitral valve leaflet. Abscess was also noted at the aortomitral continuity ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary movie 6](#S6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The bioprosthetic aortic valve function was normal.

We performed brain imaging studies for evaluation of altered mentality. Both intracerebral and subarachnoid hemorrhage was detected on brain computed tomography imaging ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Vancomycin, gentamicin and rifampin were started without delay under the diagnosis of IE. *Streptococcus anginosus* was identified on all three separate blood cultures.

The patient and his family members refused surgical intervention because of the high risk. The patient died 4 days after hospital admission due to refractory sepsis. The autopsy was refused.

Discussion
==========

This case is noteworthy for a few reasons. First of all, the location of the implanted device and the paravalvular leakage may be a possible \'local\' risk factor for IE after TAVR. In this case, the site of mitral regurgitation after IE was just located beneath the strut of the aortic bioprosthesis. Therefore, although the device was implanted adequately according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation, repetitive mechanical irritation by the bioprosthesis strut might have been a risk factor for IE.[@B3] Meanwhile some degree of paravalvular leak is common after TAVR[@B4] and considering that paravalvular leakage is a known risk factor for IE after TAVR, the space between the bioprosthesis and the native aortic valve cusp might be a suitable nidus for pathogen accumulation during transient bacteremia.[@B5] This case of our patient also demonstrated paravalvular leak associated with the aortic valve bioprosthesis. Collectively, both paravalvular AR and irritation of the mitral valve by the stent struts may have equally contributed to endothelial damage and subsequent IE.

One might also suggest that migration of the bioprosthesis may have contributed to the devastating result in our patient. Indeed the inadequate positioning of the device initially or device migration thereafter may be a risk factor of IE. However the device was performed adequately in this patient with the device implanted 6-8 mm beneath the aortic annulus ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, there has been no case of device migration after successful device deployment[@B6][@B7] and we also could not find definite evidence of device migration by echocardiography. Besides, the degree of paravalvular AR had not changed at follow-up, which is difficult to imagine in the case of significant prosthesis migration. Therefore, the possibility of IE caused by device migration may be dismissed in this case.

According to the literature, IE after TAVR seems to be very rare,[@B8] but it is also a very serious complication,[@B9] the majority of which requires surgical intervention.[@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13] The diagnosis of IE after TAVR might be particularly difficult and often delayed, therefore precise and early diagnosis is required. According to the Duke criteria for diagnosis of IE, the major criteria are typical microorganisms consistent with IE and echocardiography findings positive for IE, such as vegetation, abscess or new partial dehiscence of prosthetic valve.[@B14] Because of the limited experience with IE associated with TAVR, the following points remain to be discussed in the future. First, although *Streptococcus anginosus*, which is a subtype of *Streptococcus viridans*-the common pathogen for IE especially in native valve endocarditis-was identified in this patient, the common pathogen associated with IE in TAVR is yet to be investigated. Second, there are some structural differences between surgical valve and transcatheter valve. Like our case, echocardiographic findings related to IE could be obscured by the metallic struts encircling the valve leaflets[@B9] and there are no sutures that connect the bioprosthesis and the aortic annulus. Therefore, valvular dehiscence may not be that common as in surgical valves and a more meticulous examination should be performed at multiple views during echocardiography for any evidence of vegetation or abscess pocket. Therefore we anticipate that echocardiography may play a more critical and important role in these types of setting.

This patient did not perform dental check-up before TAVR, and underwent a dental procedure without antibiotics. Currently, there are no guidelines for prophylaxis of IE after TAVR.[@B12] Only a few case reports have suggested that the dental procedure and the lack of endocarditis prophylaxis may be a precipitating factor of IE in TAVR setting.[@B11][@B12] We also agree with our limited experience that dental procedure without antibiotics prophylaxis may be a predisposing factor for IE after TAVR. Furthermore considering this possibility, proper antibiotics before the dental procedure should be considered, just as a prosthetic cardiac valve replaced by surgery in the current guidelines.[@B15]

In conclusion, we report an interesting case of IE 1 month after successful TAVR. The location of the vegetation and subsequent mitral regurgitation suggests that the local mechanical irritation by the valve strut and even mild paravalvular AR might play a possible role for IE initiation after TAVR. Also, antibiotics prophylaxis should be considered strongly in patients who have undergone TAVR just like the patients who have had surgical valve replacement. Data, preferably international, on this important issue should be gathered and analyzed in the future.

Supplementary movie legends
===========================

Movie 1-4. Transthoracic echocardiography images before (Movie 1 and 3) and after (Movie 2 and 4) transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). Apical 5-chamber views with color Doppler images (Movie 1 and 2). Parasternal short-axis views of the aortic valve (Movie 3 and 4). Before TAVR (Movie 1 and 3). After TAVR (Movie 2 and 4).

Movie 5. Parasternal long-axis images of the mitral valve showing mitral regurgitation.

Movie 6. Transesophageal echocardiography images showing the vegetation located just at the ventricular side of the aortic valve bioprosthesis with subsequent perforation of the anterior mitral valve.
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![Transthoracic echocardiography images before and after transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). A and B: Apical 5-chamber views with color Doppler images. C and D: Parasternal short-axis views of the aortic valve. E and F: Continuous wave Doppler of aortic valve. A, C, and E: Before TAVR. B, D, and F: After TAVR.](jcu-22-134-g001){#F1}

![Angiographic image just after transcatheter aortic valve replacement. The device was implanted 6-8 mm deep into the left ventricle, which demonstrates the adequacy of implantation per manufacturer\'s recommendation.](jcu-22-134-g002){#F2}

![A: Simple chest X-ray revealed bilateral pleural effusion. B: 12-lead electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation with rapid ventricular response and left bundle branch block.](jcu-22-134-g003){#F3}

![Transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) images of the aortic valve at the time of diagnosis of infective endocarditis. A: Parasternal long-axis images of the mitral valve. Significant mitral regurgitation can be seen just beneath the strut of the bioprosthetic aortic valve (green arrow). B: TEE images show that the vegetation (blue arrow) is located just at the ventricular side of the aortic valve bioprosthesis with subsequent perforation of the anterior mitral valve. There is also thickening of the aortomitral continuity (red arrow) suggestive of abscess due to endocarditis.](jcu-22-134-g004){#F4}

![Noncontrast computed tomography of the brain showing cortical intracranial hemorrhage (arrows), along the left high central and parietal sulci.](jcu-22-134-g005){#F5}
